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1. The CCP puppet WHO issued an 

announcement: ”The 2nd wave will hit in 

September, which will result in at least 50 

million death.”  There is no such thing as first 

wave and 2nd wave. It’s been a state of 

outbreak consistently. The WHO's so-called 

2nd wave is nothing but a diversion tactic by 

the CCP. 

China Mainland News

中共的提線木偶，世界衛生組織WHO發佈

公告：新冠肺炎的第二次爆發將發生在九

月，至少導致五千萬人死亡。冠狀病毒疫

情根本沒有一次爆發二次爆發之說，而是

一直都在井噴的狀態，WHO的第二次爆發

之說不過是中共對全世界的障眼法。



2. Of the 224 countries in the world, only CCP 

China has made health care a pillar of its 

economy. The CCP took advantage of the 

pandemic scraping money from the people by 

poor quality testing. For example, currently 

Beijing is severely affected by the pandemic. 

Regardless of the risk of mass infection, 

the ”Great Leap Forward” style testing went 

on for 8 million people. Afterwards the price 

of nucleic acid test was reduced by RMB 60. 

The people were misled to be thankful. The 

CCP is the master liar. 

China Mainland News

全球224個國家中，只有中共國把醫療做成經濟支柱產業。

中共藉製造的新冠病毒疫情之機，用劣質的核酸試紙搜

刮民脂民膏。以現在疫情最嚴重的北京市為例，不顧集

體感染的風險，大躍進式的檢測了八百萬人，置人民於

水火中不顧。之後核酸檢測又降價60元，讓韭菜們感恩

戴德。中共真是好話說盡，壞事做絕的典範。



3. The CCP's propaganda. (1) China Daily reports 

President Trump collects retaliatory tariffs from China 

despite the pandemic. 

Looks like a reasonable report, right? Nope. Higher tariffs 

is the external economic policy. The pandemic is internal 

health care issue. How can the two be mixed up? (2) 

Recently, the Central Committee of CCP issued 

the ”Decision on adjusting the leadership system of the 

army reserve”. The document re-emphasized that the 

army belongs to the CCP. (3) June 28th, the PLA bombers 

flied and approached Taiwan for a drill. The U.S. media 

was quick to suggest as a counter measurement to 

deploy the unveiled B21 stealth bomber in the Taiwan 

Strait. 

China Mainland News

中共宣傳機構：（1）中國日報報導稱川普總統不顧美

國疫情向中共國收取報復性關稅，看似合情合理的新聞。

非也，增加關稅是對外經濟問題，美國疫情是內部醫療

問題。二者怎能混為一談？（2）近日中共中央印發了

《關於調整預備役部隊領導體制的決定》，該文件再次

強調軍隊是黨的軍隊；（3）6月28日中共解放軍地轟六

轟炸機帶彈去臺海演習，美國媒體針鋒相對的曝出將把

未問世的B21隱形轟炸機部署在臺海地區。



4. Hubei's largest gold processing factory 

KINGOLD, with 80 tons of gold, borrowed 

over RMB 10 billion from banks and trust 

companies, invested in state-owned 

enterprises and lost every penny due to the 

pandemic. Creditors were eager to collect the 

debts and realized all 80 tons of gold was all 

fake. There is nothing real under the CCP. The 

CCP rules the country with total falsehood 

China Mainland News

湖北最大的黃金加工廠金鳳凰，用八十

噸黃金向銀行和信託公司共貸款一百多

個億去投資穩賺不賠的國企混改，結果

因中共疫情導致了崩盤。個別債權人急

於收債，通過檢測後發現80噸黃金全是假

的。中共國從上到下無一個真，名副其

實以假治國。



5. Recently, in five lakes (Hong Lake,  Liangzi 

Lake, Changhu Lake, Futou Lake, and Diaocha 

Hu) in Hubei, the water levels all exceeded 

flooding limit, within 1m of the flooding 

alarm level. Since June 27, the heavy rainfall 

caused a flooding that affected 650.5K people. 

However, only 7005 people were evacuated, 

and direct economic losses amounted to 475 

million RMB. 

China Mainland News

近日湖北省的洪湖、梁子湖、長湖、斧頭

湖、汈汊湖五個湖北主要湖泊全部超過汛

限，距設防水位已不足1米。從6月27日開

始的強降雨造成了湖北65.05萬人遭受水災，

但僅轉移安置7005人，直接經濟損失4.75

億。



6. Tragic life of the ordinary people under the CCP's rule. (1) At 

5am on June 29, at Wayao Village, Changping, Beijing, unarmed 

small homeowners used their bare arms to resist a forced 

demolition by the riot police. The scene was a mess. These small 

real estate properties were previously approved by the District 

government, but now the government called them “illegal 

buildings” and ordered forced demolition. From territorial 

treaties between nations to the deeds of home ownership, the 

CCP always lied. Its pledges are bullshit. (2) Covid-19 checkpoints 

won’t allow people to pass through, so someone tries to swim 

across the river. “He’ll reach the opposite side of the river soon. 

I’ll swim over there in a while.” (3) After several days of torrential 

rain in Xiangyang, a body of a young woman is floating near 

Diamond Avenue. Police and ambulance rushed to the scene. The 

detail of the deceased was not disclosed.

China Mainland News

中共治下老百姓的悲慘生活：（1）6月29日清晨5點鐘，北京昌

平流村瓦窯村，手無寸鐵的小區業主們用肉搏抵抗防暴警察的

強拆，現場一片狼籍。這些「小產權房」當時都是獲得區政府

審批同意的，但現在官方一句「違章建築」就全數收回強拆。

大到國家之間領土主權條約，小到草民立錐之地的契約，中共

從來都是欺騙當頭，其承諾不如廁紙一張；(2)（防疫）檢查站

不讓過，有人偷偷游過去了。“一會兒就游到那岸了，一會兒

我也游過去”；（3）襄陽連續幾日暴雨過後，在鑽石大道附近

尚未退潮的水中飄起一具年輕的女性的屍體，警察和救護車聞

訊趕到現場處置，死者的個人資訊不明。



7. Abnormal weathers and life in the year of 2020. (1) At 

18:30 on June 28, mysterious dark clouds covered the 

city of Harbin. The dark clouds added the feeling of 

oppression to the residents of Harbin, who have been 

living in the shadow of the CCP virus. (2) On June 29, in 

Heavenly Lake of Tianshan Mountain in Xinjiang, it 

snowed during summer. The snow in June is a sign of the 

untold stories of sufferings. (3) On June 27, 2020, 

Jingmen of Hubei was under the double assault of heavy 

rain and tornados. Sustained rain flooded several roads 

in the city. Many cars and shops suffered water damages, 

so the losses were huge. 

China Mainland News

2020庚子年天氣異常，生活異常：（1）6月28日18點30

分哈爾濱市天空中烏雲密佈，十分詭異。給本就身在中

共病毒疫情陰影下的哈爾濱市民心頭又平添一絲壓抑；

（2）6月29日新疆，天山天池，在炎炎夏日飄起了鵝毛

大雪。六月炎炎夏日飄雪的天氣異象在告訴世人那些不

為人知的冤情；（3）6月27日湖北荊門，遭受暴雨，龍

卷風雙重襲擊，持續的雨情讓城區多個路段出現積水，

不少轎車和門店被水淹，損失慘重。



8. Hong Kong, our Jerusalem! A boy wept in 

great sorrow after he saw his father being 

arrested. He shouted to the jail bus 

carrying his father: Papa! 

Hong Kong

香港，我們的耶路撒冷！小男孩目

睹他父親被抓，泣不成聲，向抓他

父親離去的大巴大喊：爸爸。



International News

9. The Department of Defense to its credit 

finally produced a list of Chinese companies 

that are controlled by or closely affiliated 

with the People's Liberation Army……This is 

an example of what China calls civil-military 

fusion where they used cutting-edge civilian 

companies as fronts to increase their military 

technology even in competitive countries like 

the United States. That needs to stop today.

國防部終於做出來一份列有由中國解放軍

直接控制或者關係密切的中國公司的清

單……這是中國所謂的軍民融合，他們用

最先進的民用公司作為掩護，來提升他們

的軍事科技，甚至是在競爭對手的國家像

是美國。我們今天就要制止這種行爲。



Bannon’s War Room
10. The CCP actually goes back to the early days of the imperial power of China, 
and that is never to raise the people up. The Chinese emperors never to raise the 
people up, never make their lives better, and the way to think of Mao, and to think 
of Xi and Wang Qishan is to go back to how the emperor's suppressed the people, 
and how they took all the value and all the wealth to themselves.

中共的想法要追溯到早期的中國帝王的思想，那從來就不是讓人
們興盛，中國的帝王從來就不會讓人民興盛，從來不會讓人民過
上更好的生活。想要理解毛澤東、習近平和王岐山的想法，這就
要追溯到帝王們是怎麼打壓人民的，他們是怎麼樣把所有的價值
和財富聚攏在他們自己手裡。



From Miles
11. The US has reached the moment of rebirth a point where one must choose either you 
and the CCP are cohorts or you want to destroy the CCP. We Chinese are also facing this 
decision, either you follow the ones who destroy the CCP, or you join the CCP. Which will you 
choose?
Next week, in other words, after tomorrow you will see in the news, media, and Senate 
numerous actions connected to coronavirus and holding the CCP accountable. Multiple 
shocking events will occur. These will initiate the full effort of the US to destroy the CCP just 
like blowing a war horn.

美國到了一個新生的時刻，美國到了一個，你要嘛跟共產黨同流
合污，要麼你滅共。我們華人也面臨著選擇，要嘛你跟著一起滅
共，要嘛和共產黨同流合污。你選哪一個吧？
接下來下一周，也就是明天之後，大家會看到新聞界、媒體界和
參議院，大量的行動，全是關於冠狀病毒，跟共產黨算賬，會有
多個驚人的事件發生。開啟一個美國全面滅共的前面的吹號角。



CCP Virus Numbers

10,302,096 Cases

505,506 Deaths



“

Everything has begun
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